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HEW nrBMCATIOJJS. elded upon waiting for the course ofevents. sAt.
first, some'of the. Cardinals consented]
speedy retreat to Malta. At one of tho meetr--
togs ofthe Sacmd Cqliege latbly, ;-Cardinal;Antonefii repMqd'tS this counsel| . fit;

. ;4*)But item leaving jßome ~ve)ry^eflgy, •:
tu)<t safe'* returning townie,) h<wv;ovfcFi \

;• impossible.”' ’ ( ?if ijJ L''*v.
. .And the'Pope, it is reported, said :. .

■ :
“Happeriwbat may, I shall shut myself up

in the Vatican.]] ,*■ S"The promises of'protection Which the King-
•of Prussia gave to the Pope a few weeks ago,
in the letterto his Holiness, caused a good deal
of sarcastic comment in Rome, for all foreign

*protection is offensive to a Roman. There ft
that little spirit left at least.. On Sunday morn-
ing a roguish fellow patch
on the opposite-side of thq-Tibes. He cut the
melons in half, took out the pulp, shaped the
half melons like boats, placed Hags of the Prus-
sian colors in them,-'marked on each oue,
“ Prussian fleet for the defence of His Holi-
ness,” then launched the droll little flotilla on
the Tiber near Porto; del Popolo, and aban-
doned it to the current.

Along it came, floating by Rome, and, as it
passed the Ripetta wharf, it attracted not only
the amused attention of the crowd, but the
angry notice of-the Custom House officers*
These insulted officials got into a little steamer
and steamed after thoinnocent but unoffending
melons. The current carried the melon fleet
hither and thither; the irritated doitaniers
clubbed and stoned the saucy little things; the
crowd-cheered and accompanied the comical
marine battle along the shore, it was only
when the vessel reached Ponte St. Angelo that
the officers succeeded in capturing the last of
the insulting Watermelon ships,

Although the Government showed some
little neglect of the National fete day of France,
the 15th of August, it made full amends to-
day, which was Ihcfetc of St. Louis IX.,King
of France. This festival was "celebrated with

' “great-pomp—this-morning—at—the-national-
churcb, St. Louis dei Frqncese, and this after-
noon at six o’clock the Pope went in fine state
to the churcli, where he was received by the
Whole French Embassy with full diplomatic
ceremony. Holy Father adored the Blessed
Sacrament at the Altarof St, Louis, then went

- "intQ'qiie sacristy of“the - church,- where -he-re- ■ceived the clergy attached to the church, the
French Embassy - and some, other persons of
■distinction.

Mrs. Julie P. Smith, author ' of “Wi'dpw
Goldsmith’s Daughter*?’ has written a Uv%,,
clever, racy, rataplan sort ofiiovel for asequel'
thereto. It is caUcd “JCjbrlsltod andreads
genially, with the indispensable amount of sqn-
iment. To sbowjiist: what it is like we copy-

the diatribe uttered morej we think, in sorrow
than in anger,-against thobjgdry-goodsshop
which every one knows at Tenth and Broad-
way :

“ Why not go to Stewart’s at once,” asked
Sabrina,-“‘Wliere they'keep everything?”

„
_L

“ Because,” replied Mrs. Wnlsingbam, “ they
have such ah unpleasant, indifferent, super-
cilious set ; of. attendants there. : I went last
year to buy a large bill While I was ordering
Bussey Ashcroft’s trousseau (our little Texas
.friend, you know), and 1 asked for the first
thing on my list—a lace- cape. Two clerks
-were conversing together, and I spoke twice .
before they even looked at me. Then one did
turn and stare up and down my gray traveling
dress, and coolly informed me ‘ they bad none
likely to suit me ; none under fifty dollars!’
and tlie fellow presented liis shoulder and the

- two brass buttons m hxs back, and resumed
the account of a street' brawl which I had
daringly interrupted. Quite quenched, I re-
treated to the glove counter and took modestly
a pair ties c/ants, which I got tossed down be-
fore me, after a couple of entreaties, and 1 tried
the leather and examined the maker’sname.”

“ ‘Don’t stretch those gloves that way,ma’am,
if you please!’ expostulated the clerk in a tone
of the deepest injury. '

“ Absolutely extinguished, I dropped the
hand-shoes and withdrew, thankful to get off
with my head bn my shoulders,'and I cut loose
from Stewart’s forever ; and I know that mine
is not a solitary . case. . Yes ; I know it quite
well. A lady who goes in that store in a plain
dressha3~iMrehanceatall,'unless-sheis-WLlling-
to be snubbed,and takes joyfully contemptuous
looks and supercilious service, which I am quite
willing to admit Ido not. if I am about to
spend money , I like to leave it with agreeable,
cheerful people, who are not too fine to attend
to their duties, and who will not glower at my
clothesand lheirgoods about as ifthesigbtr
of me was hateful, and my simple inquiries a
personal affront.”

The same house publish “Ginger-Snaps,”
Fanny Fern’s last agony. Fanny has been
fascinating for so lo ng a period that she takes
tiie trick now familiarly, and is irresistible
from sheer force of lnbit. Among the pep-
pery little articles tumbled into this book we
recognize all the author’s old hobbies, such
as care of children, cheeriness of manner,
treatment of “tomboysy ’ male and female fol-
lies, &c.

THE DEFENCES OF PARIS.

•o£my..informants joras.an olddragoon:,ofetfee j
Guhrd, one of the rare survivors of, his regi-
ment, which was annihilated ini t]jio;hattle.;of
-the 16th. ‘We have been'crushed,’ hd 'said, ‘hut.
“each one ofus had struck down 3; and now,
;since they have fired more
quarter! I met one lost. ’.ln?a
wood. He had thrown away hiB''gun, crying)*

• ‘ Friend, friend! ’ ‘No friend,? ,1] replied, and
ran my sword through his' btidy*’' Some
Chasseurs d’Afrique have also declared in my
-presence;: ‘'No""more—quarter.’- Evi-
dently the war between the, two armies is * as-
suming a character of fury and’ of extermina-'
tion. * * * Tbe’UhlanS Will dfeserye, after
this war, to hold the same rank in ttieHriissian

are everywhere,’ said ayoung,peasant to me.
Moiuited upon excellent horsfes; fohr or:five of
them arrive in a village, anffthe/whole canton
knows that evening that the Prussians have ar-
rived, though the corps d’arihte . may be 15
kilometers off. But that' is unknown ; aud
hence the dread of firing upon these four or
five Ulilans, lest, lor a single enemy; thus dis-
patched, a whole commune might be put to
lire and sword. So much for the terror pro-
duced by Prussian arms ; but they also know
liow to caress the people. ’ In the feu . irons of
Metz, nothing isspoken of blit the Prussian or-
ganization andthefacility with whichitadapts it-
self, for the moment, to the local customs of
the country that is invaded. They have even
gone so far as to promise to the employes of
the Sarreguemiues Railroad to maintain them
on their present footing, though this is very su-
perior to thfrendition of similar employes in
Rhenish Prussia. In the towns, small and
large, wherever their conduct will be talked of,
the same dexterous handling is shown. Half
from policy, half from natural, inclination, the
conduct of the enemy in certain localities has
left nothing to be complained of. As against
the villages burnt ou the hills of Gravelotte,
Other cases are cited where the : inhabitants

-were quickly-reassured. A^youug.peasant girl
said before me that it was very wrong to be
frightened; that the enemy had been very gen-
tle and bad Taken nothing, but
contentedthemselves with asking'for what, they
wanted, and paying what was aSked. And the
peasant girl added one thing which was very
sad, hut which ought to he. made.kuowu:
‘Our own soldiers did a great deal more mis-
chief.’.’” ' ' ' -

LITERARY ITEMS.

Montmartre ami Tlllette—-The Plain
of St. Denis—The Work of Demolition.
A resident of Paris sends a letter to The

Daily London 'News, on the Ist ihst., describ-
ing some of the defences of Paris. lie says :

“ I devoted yesterday afternoon to anendeavor
to form some notion of what chances Paris
would have if it be attacked on the northern
side. 1 first drove to Montmattre. On the
hill there was a formidable battery of artillery,
which would throw balls over the fortifications
and sweep the plains of St. Dgnis. The driver
of my fiacre told me that he lived at La Villette,
and offered to drive me. through that working-
men's quarter. Tn its wide streets there were
groups of men in blouses, and all the cabarets
were full of them. 1 They are all out of work,’
said the driver ; they ask for arms to defend
the city, but the Government do not dare to
give them muskets, for they never would sur-
render them lie ore they had driven
away notonly the Prussians, but the Emperor
also.’ At the St. Denis gate, through which
we passed, everything appeared ready for an
attack. Here, as at the other gates, a trench ,
had been cut across the road, a loopholed wall
about two feet thick had been built, and earth-
works, resembling a species of tele depont, had
been thrown up. As we emerged from them
the plain of St. Denis, where Marmont with a
few troops and the Parisian National Guard
had held the Allies at bay in ISI4 for eight
hours, lay before us. To the right was the
Fort d’Aubervilliers, in front of us St. Dennis,
and far off to the left the tort of Mont Valerien.
AUhe villages of Anbervillieiu and Courbeyoje
there were earthworks and batteries. Having
heard that there"were several regiments of the

I line at St. Denis, and being curious to see what
i was going on there, I proceeded in that direc-

tion. The town has a strong rampart round
it, and, like Paris, is surrounded

Iby external forts. To avoid suspicion 1
drove to the cathedral, and put myself under
the wing of a guardian whose business it was

i to show the tombs of the Kings of France.
This worthy man seemed to consider it quite

! natural that a stranger should choose this
i moment for sight-seeing. Hound the outer
j door of the cathedral was a group of soldiers,

I and they accompanied the guardian and myself
j in our tour inside. The guardian did not

| spare us one word of his 1 ofttold tale,’ and my
I soldier-friends appeared-to listen to every syl-

lable that fell from his lips with the deepest re-
spect. These poor fellows, who no doubt on
the field of battle will tight like heroes, were as
peaceful and as quiet as ii girls’ school. As we
went in and out of the church, they dipped
their fingers in the holy water and crossed
themselves; and if by accident one of
them uttered a word while we were inside,
there was. a...10ud. .“hush! from the.;
others. The guardian ■ told me that
every day for the last week he hold shown sev-
eral hundred soldiers over the cathedral, and
that they had all, without exception, behaved
in the same orderly, decent manner. He said
that there were four regiments in the town,
and that for the last week regiments passing
north had succeeded each other every second
day. Along the main street of the town a large
ditch had beeu cut, with an earthwork behind
it. The ramparts were lined with cannon, and
trees were being cut down and houses pulled
down within the * zone militairo.’ Not only
were the barracks crowded with troops, but in
one of the squares a regiment was encamped
under tents. From St. Denis 1 drove through
Argenteuil and Courbevoie. The country in
this direction is divided into market gardens
and vineyards. In the gardens and the vine-
yauls I saw neither men nor women. lu
the towns, although the shops were
still open, all the houses were shut
up except where Lhe furniture was being

I placed in vans to be taken to Paris. AH the
villas were deserted. At Courbevoie there
were two reniments. I returned to Paris by
Neuilly. At the gale of Neuilly the work of
demolition within the inilitarv zone had com-
menced, and in a day or two, all the con--
deuined houses round the.'fortifications will be
leveled. As I drove down the Champs
Elysees, I noted the number of soldiers who
were lounging and sitting about. As far as I
could make out,there were three of them for
every civilian. Having a little more spare
time on my hands, 1 passed through Paris, arid
went to the camp of St. Maur. On both sides
of the road squads of conscripts in new unl-
foTrrrx-vv.ere being drilled. At St. Maur there
was a large park of artillery and several regi-
ments of the line were camped'where a few
days ago 1 had seen the Gardes Mobiles.”

—A literary correspondent of the New Or-
leans Sunday Times solves the : question con-
sidering the origin of the two hitherto untrace-
able quotations, which -have- puzzled literary
circles in the Crescent City as well as in the
the North, viz.: “ Consistency’s a jewel,” arid
•‘ tho’ lost to sight to memory dear.” The first
appeared originally in Mnrtagh’s .Collection of
Ancient English and Scotch Ballads, 2754. In
the balladof “ Jolly Bobyn Roughhead” is the
following lines in which it appears:Periodicals.—The - American Exchange

and Review, published by Fowler and Moon: “Tush! tush my lassie Ranch thoughts resigne
never fails to comprise an excellent list of mis-
cellaneous articles, in addition to the special
function of tie magazine in stating the monthly
commercial prospect of the country. The
number for September lias articles on the de-
velopment of Prussia; on Nationality, Lan-
guage and Religion, a very learned and inter-”
esting paper; on American History; on Beet
Root Sugar; on the Oldest Rocks, viewed in
the light of recent geology; and on Danish
Monopoly in Iceland. The Department of
Metalluigy, and that of Patents, Arts and
Sciences, now in charge of Prof.- Charles P.
Williams, of Delaware College, as well as the
other industrial departments, co ntinue to be
well edited.

The Transatlantic Monthly Magazine is
ready for October; it has a good illustration,aud
no less than twenty-three selected articles from
prominent English monthlies, a large propor-
tion of which are absorbing little novelettes.
The Transatlantic in its meusual form is a
■brilliant and particularly readable eclectic pub-
lication.

THE POPE ANI> THE ITALIANS.

Borne Expecting tbc Italian Advance.
Miss Brewster, writing from Home to the

Newark Courier of the expected advance of the
Italians uponRome, says :

The debates in the Italian Parliament of the
10th were very' assuring to those of us who feel
like Mercutio, “ a plague o’ both your houses,”
and wish for tranquillity. To be sure, the
Liberals in the Senate urged most violently
the “ immediate resolving of the Romau ques-
tion.” The Ministry replied in a very Sir
Patrick O’Rourke sort of style, in which it was
difficult to understand what it wished to say
and what it meant to do. At all events, it did
not mean to give orders to the troops to march
on Rome. So tranquillity was restored ; but
several days passed before the aristocratic tin
coffer left its humble place of refuge ; indeed,
it hardly feels safe now', and is ready at any
moment, with all the nearness of aristocracy
in danger, to hob-nob familiarly with pots'
kettles and pans.

The Italian Ministry do not seem to have
decided upon any positive programme; it re-
mains inactive, watches the parties of the Right
and Left and looks out for an occasion to act.
As poor Macbeth, it, is “Letting ‘I dare not’
wait upon ‘I would.’ ” . ~

“Like the poor cat i’ the adage.”
It seems to imagine that in the Congress

which will be called at the end of this horrible
massacre, the Franco-Prussian war, this diffi-
cult problem, the “Roman question,” will be
resolved to the advantage of the Italiau gov-
ernment. This is a dangerous illusion. A
Congress of nations never sanctions anything
hut fatt.n amniijilis. If Italy has sufficient
strength to find the solution of this spliyux
question before the Congress meets, all that
the Congress can do will bo to accept the ac-
complished act. Mow is the moment, if ever,
to take possossiou of Rome, and a less con-
scientious Ministry, I fancy, would act upon
the old Roman maxim Snlv.s repnhlu-us su-
preme lex. But the Lanza, Visoouli-Venosta
Ministry will noL.

The main portion of theRoman inhabitants
isperfectly indifferent. Every one is pleased
to have the French occupation over,and almost
every Roman prefers Italian protection to for-
eign. But that which the, Romans desire most
is to see.the city trauquil, so as the “ strangers
outside the gales” who come in the winter,and
rent expensive lodgings, buy bronzes, mosaics,
old and newpictures, may not be prevented
from making their annual visits. Keepers of
hotels and furnished lodgings are cleaning tip
their houses, building new

-

suites of apart-
ments and refurnishing ; the store-keepers are
busy preparing new attractions or making over
old favorites. A dull winter is dreaded more
than Italians or “Reds,” certainly as much.
They do'not wish the Pope to leave Rome, be-

. cause the ceremonies of-ofefetffifeh"attract ?'as
many visitors as the public galleries and fancy "

fibops. 'Neither the Florentines of Romans
wish Rome to be the capital. To make it so
would ruin Florence and be no help to Rome.
Rome has enough attractions already, and the
Pope is a very good Institution, they think, _

This is a practical day, and the Romans are
a very prosaic set of people. . There is little par
triotismamong them. The city lias become
like a large watering place, and even its princes
add to their incomes by letting out parts oftheir'
palacesdoThe barbarians. ' Eo wlkuT
one regards the Roman question from all these
perplexing sides it can be seen that it is no
easy one for the Italianministry to solve.

- The Court of the Vatican seems to have de-

GOVERNMENT SALE.

CORSETS.

MUSICAL.

Tli©Terr»l»leUl>lttnH.
Captain .leatiuerod, the correspondent of

Le Temps, writing from Mezleres-Charioville,
alter the battles at Metz, of the conduct of the
German troops, says that the reports of the
Prussian doings are necessarily much exag-
gerated,.but that isolated.acts,of violence have
occurred to whicli tl'iealarm felt is in some
degree traceable. Here is an incident which
he relates illustrative of these exaggerations:

“A Prussian soldier was lying on the ground
in a field : a doctor, near at hand, bandaged

[his wounds,“andphavitfg'flnished, was about.'
to mount his horse, when a Uhlan came up

1 and shot him through the head with a pistol,
1 Enormous as this,seems, it must bo true, for
I everywhere I have heard the same story.- One-

pmT.ADELFHIA SEPTEMBER 19, 1870.

H. Y. LAUDER BACH’S ACADEMY
FOB YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. t ;

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, JM Sonth TENTH Street.;-;
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.

Static and"
sFrene|and^forman^Lineorand'Pornpoctive Drawing;':
irig,with the useof oil requisito instruments, is given td»
tho higher classes in Mathematics.

A mst-class Primary Department. niaan.—Thebest-ventilated, -most-lofty-undspacious (Jlftfls_

forthereceptlon of applicants daily from 10A.

: 4»Oheetnnt street.
se!9tf§ •' -———?

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
YOUNG LADIES’ ACADEMY,

338 and 340 Sonth FIFTEENTH Street,
Next term commences September 19th. jel34tn

Mr. JAMES M. CHASE WILD RE-
Hiiine hia claßSf-a in Latin and Greek, and in Eng-

liehLiteraturc, September 14th. Addroßß Post-ofllco
Box 1849. ' bi-5 m w f tr§

MISS TSCHUDY WILL RE-OPEN HER
School Sopt. 19t1i,1719 Pineßtreot. _Be7 w f ml2t_*

DROF. J. MAEOTEAU, TEACH E R
1 of the French Languago. No. 223 South Ninth

street. , geianmo*

COUHTLAND SAU’NDERS COE-
IiKGE,

For Young Mon, Youthana Small Boy a

GEKMANTOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOE
Lano and Green street. A thorough English and

Classical school. Session opens Monday, Seotomber
r,th. A few •vacancies for boarders in the family of the
Principal circular,— -'v;—,t~ —~lU. Y.Al AiD, I

Principal. 1

George, r. barker, a. m.. will
ro-open his English and Claßßlgal School, Pries

street, Germantown,■on Monday, Sept.-13th. un-4 lm

Brainerd institute,
CRANBERRY, N. T.

„„„

A first-class boarding school for bo's,, ueopens SEP
TEMBERI2, 1870. W. S. MoNAIR,

au26-lm§ Principal.

RITTENHOUSE
"

ACADEMY.—N. -E-
Cliestnui and Eighteenth, will begin ita seventeenth

year September 12,1870. .Forcirculars, giving full in-
formation, call at Blair, North west Chestnut and
Eighteenth streets. .

an 13-2 mLUCIUS BARROWS, ) Principals
DkBENNEVILLE K.LUDWIG, 1

Comparisons are cruell, •
Fine pictures suit in frames as fine,

Consistencie’s a jewel.
For thee and me coarse clothes are best;
Rude folks in homelve raiment drest,

"Wife Joan and goodman Robyn.”
The second first appeared in verses written

in an old memoranduth book the author not
recollected:

“ Sweetheart, good bye! the flutteringsail
Is spread to waft me far from thee,

And soon before the fav’ring gale,
My ship shall bound upon the sea.

Perchance, all desolate andforlorn,
Theseeyes shall miss thee manya year,

But unforgotten in every charm-
Though lost to sight to memorydear.”

—The trustees of the National Portrait
Gallery, have just purchased Ary Scheffer’s
likeness of Mr. Dickens, which was painted in
1855, Mr. Dickens then being 43 years old. it
is described : “The countenance is manly and
vigorous, with deep brown hair, a happy me-
dium between the showy youth with exuber-
ant locks, as painted by Maclise,and the rugged
countenance with grisly “beardy of bis latest
period ; the face is’seeu in three-quarters, look-
ing over his left shoulder; the bauds are joined
on the opposite side.”

—The new tale upon which it is announced
that Sir E. Bulwer Lytton is engaged, will in
all probability appear in this country in the
pages of Lippincott’s Magazine,” and in
England in Blackwood.

Reveeue cutter at public auc-
tion.

There will he offered for sale at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson’s Wharf, Fell’s Point, Bal-
timore, on WEDNESDAY, tho 12th day of
October, 1870, at 12 o’clock M., the REVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON,centre-hoard
and coppered, about GO tons O. M.; is well
found in anchors, chains, standing and run-
ning rigging, one boat, &c. An inventory of
all the articles to be sold with the vessel can
be seen on board the vessel, at Henderson’s
WhaTf, until the day of sale.

Terms Cash.
By order of the

Secretarv ot the Treasury,
JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,

sel 2-m-w-f~l2ts —Collector-of Customs. -

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset and. Sltirt Warehouse*
810 Arch Street.

sol7-3m§

CHESTNUT STREET-FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, Philadelphia—Miss Bonnoy and Miss Dil-

layo.Principals.—The year of this English

and Trench Boarding and Day Sfchoidwill onorrWED-
NESDAY, September 14th, at 1615 CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Circulars. onl3 tool

Germantown seminary for
YOUNG LADIES, Green street. Booth of Walnut

lane wHI roopen,‘Sept. 14th. Prof. W.S. FOKTLSOU-B*.
A. M., Prin’l. anHQImS

WM. FEWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
English School, ~

_
.

1003 Cbestnut.strcet.
Re-opening MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at

Mr. AB. Taylor’s, 1015 Chestnut Street. au3l,lm*

The misses wilson will re-
open thoir School for Young Ladies, No. SWO

Green street, Germantown, onWJiiDNE&DAY, Septem-
ber 14, 1870 attain*

MISS GRIFFITHS WILL RErOPEN
her private school, September 12th, in the upper

rooms of tne School Building of the Church of the
KniDhnny, Chestnut and-Fifteenth street*. Entrance,
upper gato on Chestnut street. Applications received
at 1126 Girard street. au.25 to oc. 1.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
cur. of Tenth and Spring GardenStreets',* will re-

open Sept 5. Boys prepared for Business or Oolloge.
JOHN P. LA JIBEETON,A. M.. Principal. au22lmo§

TWEirTY“BIXTH YEAR.—THE CLASSr-
ca'l and English School of H. 1). Gregory. A. M.,

No. 1108 Market street, will reopen Sept.s. au22lm

Y‘UCNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE, WITH
Preparatory-Depnrlment, 1131 Spruco street, re-

opens Sept. 14th.• Principals, A. C. 3VLBB and
—alias LrT.SGOT-T. It _ s()|[)_-17.f

Opring garden institute,
O FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Nos«i 8 and 611 MARSHALL street,
To be reopened SEPTEMBER 12th.

an3l lm" GILBERT COMBS, A. M , Principal.

MISS aT“L. CLARK WILL RE-OPEN
her Day School for Children on JIONDAY,

September 19th, in the school building of the Church of
tlie Holy Trinity, Nineteenth and Walnut'Bta. _so7_lui 3

R'TV, ALBIiRTHENRY BARNES, AM.,
will reopen his Classical and English School, No.

922 CHESTNUTstreet, on MONDAY, Sept. 12. sol Bn*

MTSSM. IC. ASHIfURNER WILL RE-
open her school, N. W. corner Fifteenth and Pine

streets. Sept. 12th.
_____

S°l lm
__

mHE MISSES MORDEGAI WILL' RE-
_L open their Day School for Young Ladies on MON-
DAY; September 10th, at 1816 Delancey Place. eel lm

r/ATAHPIN SEMINARY, 1325 NORTH
AY. Broad street—Boarding and Day School for
young ladies. Miss Fannie Bean, Principal; Miss
Annie Bean, Tice Pxincipal. Fifth Session commence*
Sept. 14th. French. Latm, Dancing and Calisthonica
withoutadditional charge. aul9tocl

The best provided school in
America. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a

school for boys and young men. Poplarand Seventeenth
Btreets, reopens on MondaySeptember 12th. Ourschool-
room is large and airy, the fiuest In Philadelphia, and
our means of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cabinets of Natural History, are larger than in any
other school in America. J. ENNIS, A. M.,

.... ... Principal.

M—IBS OARIVS SELECT BOARDING
and Day Schoolfor Young Ladies. „ ‘ .

EILDON SEMINARY, seven miles from Philadel-
phia, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York Road Station. • . ....

Thenineteenth session will commence September 14tb
1870. Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke*
Co., Bankers, 114 S. Third street, Philadelphia, or byad-
dressing the Prlhcipal, Sboemakortowu
Montgomery county. Pa. nul62mo3_

C~LASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
English School, 1112 Market street.; reopons

Sept. 12. Roomß largo. WM. S. COOLLY, A. M. lm

MR. THUNDER, NO. 230 S. FOURTH
Street, renameshisLesHonß in Singhnr. Piano and

Organ,on MONDAY, September f>. seS m wf 2Gt*

rpHOMAS BALDWIN’S' ENGLISH,
JL Mathematical nnd Classical School for Boys, "Oftli-

rlist corner ol Broad and Arch,will reopen September
12th. ' ■ ■■■ au29-lm

R. TAYIjOR’S singing academy,
• 812 Arch etreot, is now open for Class and Private

Instruction. Evening clussoh for Ladies and Gentle-
men'. For beginners, on Tuesday eveninaa, at 71 14
o’clock. Terms per quarter (12 Ichhoqb), J«2: com-
mencing September 20th. For advanced pupils, on
Thursday evenings, at 7\h o’clock. Terms per quarter
(12 lessons), $3 ; commencing September 2?d.

Afternoon classes for Ladles and Eveidngclassos for
Gentlemen, for the Cultivation, of tho Voice, Sight Bing-
ing, &c ; each class consisting ol' four pupils. Terms,
$2O per "pupil, for ..a quarter of Twontv-four
Lessons. - . sel7,6t'r

The arch street institute for
TOUNG LADIES, 1345 Arch street, will ro open

M.-BROWN, Principal.

A cadeTv of the sacked .

_A IMI WALNUT KTKKKT - This, institution is
muier tUo direction of tlio Lndleß or tlio H.icrml Heart,
l’aretits a<id guardians are respectfully nntiflod tliat the
scholastic year re-opims on the FIRST OF
SEPTEMBER. For tortus, etc., apply at theAcadoray.

Be2lm* ■ . ;

HEART,

PROF. ETTORE. BAItILI HAS RE-
Bumrd his SingingLessons and classes for four. Ap

ply at hisucw oflice, No. 1120 Chestnut street, third
floor, every day from 9to 12, Circulars eau bn obtained
ut all music stores. sclsGt*

«oli),ro.2t§

IiTISS MARY E. AERTSEN AND MISS
IVI MARY E. STEVENS will ro-open thoir Boarding
iSidPny School lor Youog Ludioa September 14th. 1870.
No. 26 Tolpehoclcen at., Germantown. aol-lots

VOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE,
„„„„„Y WEST GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVEN-

TEENTH.- Tlio duties will bo roßiiraod Supt. 14; llov.
ENOCHII. SUPn.EE, A.at., Principal. an3l-lmsMR. CHARLES H. JARVIS HAS RE-

sumed instructions in Viano and Thorough Buss.
Residence, 131 N. Nineteenth st., nb. Arch. so!6 ldtg ,

rtAKI, GAEItTNER’S NATIONAL UON-
Vy SEItVATOIIY' OF MUSIC, eontlifcast corner of
Tenth ftiitl Walnut atieeta, la now open Tor tho Fourth
Senaon for'tho reception of pupila. Instruction la given
in a staff of tho heat Profeaaora in the city in the follow-
hie branches : Yocul Mu«ic, lMuno, Violin, Viola, Vio-
loncello, Contra Bass, Theory of Harmony, Grand Or-,
nan (or Church Organ)* Cabinet Organ. Mohdoon,
Flute, Clarionet, Oboo, Hmmoon, Horn. Cornot. Trom-
bone, Harp, Guitar, Ac., «fcc.,imd in the Italian, German,
French and Spanish Lntigungcrt. ,

For particulars seo circulars, to ho had at
the oflice of tho Conservatory and in the Music

The’director of tho Conservatory takes this oppor-
tunity to expresshis sincere gratificationat thosuccess
which bus attended his olVorts to establish this institu-
tion in Philadt lphia on a permanent buais andwith tlio
■prospect of continued prosperity. . /

lie would likewise docluie dds-gratitude td tho many
kiud. iricude tho students and- elsewhere,,
whoso Intoreet in the cause of thorough instruction' in.
the artand sciohco of music has assisted, so -materially
in bringing tho Conservatory to its present state of uso-

can only promise in return that ids devotion to tho
object of raising tho institution under his caro to a high
placo among the gveatmusic schools of the world shall
bo, ob it has been, tho controlling influonco of tboGoii-
Bcrvntory. . CARL GAETtTNER,

1 Roia-lm§_ Director and Proprietor.

NORTHWEST INSTITUTE FORYOUNG
Ladles, formerly located 1330 Thompson, nowro-

movedto M 5 N. Broad Btreat, will reopen Wednesday,
Sept. 14. TlioMlhbobE. C. Snydor, 1.. A. Ivens and
M: A. AlliertKon.l'rlncipalfl. an3U,lul

/CATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RI3-
VVODon her School, No. 4 South Herrick atreot, on tho
12th SfOth month ' anM-lm^

RS. VAN Klllk’S BOARDING AND
Ray Schoolfor Young Radios and Children,l333

l’ino Btroet, will reopen on Monday, Sopt, 19th. au2o,lm.

IG. P. RONDIN EL LA, TEACHER OF
Binging. Private and classes. Boaldoncoi

808 6. Thirteenth street. .
»-

A LLAD BIN GING—ENGLISH.
--Frenck..and_Xtfliiau, .PBQF. T BianOEiJft.

BouiklNlneteenthstreet. auZ7,ly§

R. AIiFBBD KBbLBHBII
give instruction in BINGING and BAB-

MONY. Term commences September 6th: For particu-
lars apply at his address, 1329 Vino street, or at Boner
& Co.VMuuic Store,-1102;CbeBtLUt street; - 0u23 lm ;- j“

M~Tss stokes will reopen
School, 4707 Cottage Row, Main street, GorwMV

' --'Mlnesday, September 14. an24-24t§town. Wot
A RT SCHOOL.

PROF F. A. VAN DEB IVIKLEN’S EUROPEAN
■SCHOOI. OF ABT.-

: At 1331 CHESTNUT.Street, Pbllodolpbia. . - .

Tliiii Institution, modeled upon tbo itioHt pololirfttod
Academies of Eurqpot will reopen SoptomberAtli, IH7U.
Itn instructions nro Dot limitoa to Artistr oxclusiyoly,
but are also carefully adapted to tlio wants ot
and ull others who dcsiro proficiency in art as an.accom-

, pl
Adnu?BSlon may bo had atany time. Circulars on 'ap-

plication. ■ . ' sel lm ■
BOARDINfi.

ryi o SOUTH JJltOAp STREET.—THIS
l-OHousd lias boon nowly and handsomely fitted,

"ul ionow ready, for tho accommodation ufboarders.
Boforencearequited. . soH-wfmat
T STREET HAVING BEEN
I.UUU nowly fitted up, is now open for reception of

o gontUquftniiialgoJjMej)oard,---anl6tf§: -

TjIIBH. 01L.—50 BARRELS LIGHT-COL
H orod sweet Fish Oil Jow-prlood,for esloby BDW
HiBOWLEY. I(SouthFront atreot

DiH'ißlOT- eOUitT OK TUli UNJXED
PtatcsJor the Eastern Dietrlpt of .-Pennsylvania,

Vj&w,, /i&tn iB?&TlNW!;* tC^aN >

I, Oll^pCK,^^E§ia, RELLJBIIB, j

BfeSTIjHyJOBiS POCIiIIOK.3oSKBif j. aBIiI<EIlH ;SWhigh«®OTJTINaBIU)B. fcOO.; PWUdolphta.ttnil
HfatoOf Pennsylvania, In said District, who have boon
adjudged Bankrupts, Dpon Petition of 11. IS. CLAP-

lIN "* CO., Creditors, and tlic payment of any
JDebte and tlio dollvory of any property belonging to
said Bankrupts to tliom or either'of them or to tiiclr or
oitboroUhcfrußO.-andthetranßferaf-any'rpropertT by

them orcither ofthem, are rorbiiidcnby low. Amooting
of the Creditors of tho said BankrontH, to proro thrtr
debts, and tochoose nno or more nssigncoß of their JWr
tato will be i.eld at a Court ofBankruptcy,, to be lioldeu
at Ho. «» Walnut street; Philadelphia, dn
trict.dutlio till day of October, A. D. 1870, at three

-o'clock -P, M„ -at, the, oliico ..or WILLIAM Mo-.
MienAEL, onoof tbo Itegisters m Bankruptcy of said
Blnlrlct. .'. E. M, GEEOQIIY,

U. S, Marshal for Bald District. '■

AIANTEES, AC.

Of tho latest androost beanUfnl designs,and all othei
Blat© work on hand or made to order

.Als”PEACH BOTTOMQKpojriN(J SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH aniTCAtiliOW-

Hllili Stroota. WILSON & MILLEH.
apB-6mB ■ -

HARDWARE, &C.

BOLDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

hardware.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Leeks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Ooffoe aUllfl,&c;, Stocksand Dios, Ping and TaperTops,
Universal and'Scroll Chucks, plants in great variety.
All to bo had at the Lowest Possible Prices . .

At the CHEAP-FOB-CASH Hard-
ware Store or

„

_.
J. B. SHANNON.

Ko. 1009 Market Street.
a<sB-tf

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD ANDPEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
■ ' 4

BOILER TUBES.

wwwi
Pipe ofallSlzesCntandEittedto Order.

O A RID.
Having told HENRY B. PANCOABT anil FBAHCIB

I. MAULE (gentlemenin our employ foreeveral year,
past) the Btock.Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner: ofTHUD
and PEAK atreeta, in this city,that.branch ofourbun-
neee, together with that of HEATING and _YENTILA*
TING PUBLIC and PBIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATEB, jin all iU varioua
ayatem*. will ho carried on under the Dim. name ol
PANOOABT A MAULE, at the old atand, and were-
commend them to the trade and bualneaajpublic oa being
entirely conffcotent to perform all workofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Pnn.ADEi.riua> Jan. 22,1870, • mhll-tf

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOUD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Account* received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight.

40 South Third.St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Inrestment authorized by aw are the

General MortgageBonds of (ho
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APPLY TO

D. 0. WHAETON SMITH & 00.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 8. THIRD STREET.
IiTJMBEK.

MAULEi BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. 1070iOIU. PATTKBN MAKERS. i«lv.
'

CHOICE SELECTION
ov

MICHIGAN COBS PINK
FOB PATTERNS.

IQ7A FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 07AIN JO. FLORIDA FLOORING. IUiUoAVJ •v. CAROLINA FLOOBING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING’
7A.BH FLOOBING. -

WALNUT FLOORING. .

IQ7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! Q7A1870. ™aIDA6TEPN
BOABDa. 18‘U‘

. rail PLANK.

1870 WALNUT EOARDS ANDJg^^
PLANK.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

CABINETMAKERS,
BUILDERS, AO.

1870. ™DSiSBEB' 1870,
Bn.KT»K «.ara,B». /

WALNUT AND PINE. .

107 A SEABONED’ POPLAR. 1]
104 U. BKASONED^OHEBRY. 1<

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDB.HICKORY. ,

1 07A CAROLINA SOANTLING.I Q7A
lOIU. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOIU.

NORWAY HOANTLINQ.

107 A BPRUCB AND HEMLOOK.IO7A1870. »PRUOE„AND a HE^OOE.
1870* CEDAR SHINGLES. IQ7A

CEDAR BniNGLEB. lOIU.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ABBORTMENT.

FOB BALE LOW.
PLASTERING‘LATH. 107A1870. PLASTERING LATH. 101 U.

.UULEBBS^*^.
Y~ LUMBER.—ORDEBH

for cargoes of every description SawedLumber oxe-
onted at short notice—duality snbjoot to Inspection

toEDW. H. ROWLEY .16Booth Wharvf,

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

Merrick & sons, I
„ BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, I

430 Washington avouuo, Philadelphia,l
MANUFACTURE

,
I

’STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon- I
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish . I
Pnnuping. I

. BOILEBff-Cyllnder, Fluo, Tabular,4o,, , ■ ISTEAM HaMMERII—NaBmyth and Davy styles,and ol I
all sizes. . - i

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Braas, Ao. I
- ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covoring with Blato or Ironv. ITANKS—Of Oast or Wrought Iron,forrefcttoriefl»vrat«fi I
GAB’MACHINERY—Bach as Retorts, Bonoh Castings, I

'' c ,
_

•*

. BarrowßvValros, Governors,&©V ' „ ' ■'i 1BUGAB MAOHINKRY—Such an. Vwnnm Pans anD
Pumps, Defocators, Bone Black. Filters, Burners,.
Washers and Blovators. Bag Filters, Sugar andßons

HithetfriitodStatell™''Wesmn’s-Patrat Belf-oenter- .....

jngand Self-balancingCentrifugalBugar*arafnlnjMeh

GlassABaltflo’s Improvement on AsplnwaU A 'Woolsey’o

Bartel's Patent*\VroughtTron RetortLid, , :
and fitting up ofß*."SBworkingBoga* W Molasses, , ,

G"OFFER AND YELLOW METAL

vwa ,̂ Tc^Mt^tS^onrhai^^md^ter B rHENfiaWXSBOB&CO.,Ho.BMBontbWharvos

THE AMEIUCAN STOVE AND HOE-
LOW-WABE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

'

IRON IfOUNDEItS,
(Sncccsaora to North, Chaao & North, Sharpo&Tbom-

eon, and Edgar L. Thomson.J
Mannfactnrera of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and Mlfllin Street*.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH. Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAE THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
thomah sTdixon & SONS,
Nof ]j24 CHESTNUT Street, Phllada.,

fIM Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturera of
LOW DOWN.
CHAMBER

And other GtIATES,
For Anthracite, Bltnminona and Wood Fir

WABM-AIBJFUBNAOES,^,orw^QWw^afe’:4,Ef "

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QUKLAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST

LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-
ferent Publishers, of J.C. QABBIQUE9 A CJO.f NO.COB
Arch stroot, Philadelphia.

- IHE„

NEW YORKSTANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK BOW, NEW YORK*
Containing full and accurate Tolegraphlo

News and Correspon"dence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum.. For sale at

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut

NEWB AGENCY, 605 Chest
n'associated NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street. . _

,
\ . .

CALLENDER, Tliird and Walnut streets
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street.

, BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
Andother Philadelphia. News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the ounce of the

•MORNING POST.
mv23 tft . ,

DENTISTRY.
THIBTY yiflAKS’ ACTIVE! PJRAU-SkSStIOE.—Dr. FINK, No. 21fl Vine street, bolow.

Third, ineorts tlio handHomost Tooth in the cRy,
at priccß to salt all.'Teeth IMurecd. 'rw'th Boralrcd,
Kxchangod, or Remodelled to salt. Oub anihKthor. No
pain in extracting. Office houra,Bto B. mh26-a,m,tMgij
/Spat. DENTALLINA. — A BUPEBIOB
x / articlo for cleaning tho Toeth,destroying animalcnl®

voioo. , arnnalntod -with the oonatitnenteEminentDont lßtß, ocanaiu MB. u 00ntalnB notWnfjf the Dontallina.oavo to
|o„ment_. jigjB onjy j,y.

toprevent Its anreßtraiiwa s ftIiINNi Apothecary,
Broad and SpruiOßtreeft,;

•ally,and -.V"..
S.-E.obert o. Davia, '. :
Oeo.O. Bower,
Ohaa, Shivers,; .
S. M.SlcColin,
B.Oi Bonting, '' ’
Chas.B. Kberlo,
James N.Marka, IB;Brlnghnrat* Oo.r -
Byott & 00.,
H. 0. Blair'a Bone,
Wyeth ABro. ,

For sals byDragKlHta genqi
Fred. Broyme,
Hassard &-Go.,
0. B. Koeny,
(fiaac H. Kay,
O.H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambroseßmith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B.Webb,
JamesL. Bispnam.
Hughes & Combo, . -

•Henry A. BosjL—■

PfRSONAIi,

PBSSSSS'.SMBeß.PatlontßConroly.npob adaterspeedyi-and-por-~
•fimnent cure, bb the Professor prepares • and frirnlahos

Bclentlfio.and poßitlvorcmedfoa, special, adapted
to Cmwanta of the patient. - Private offices In' ■ College
Building, No. Bit PINK Btroet. Office hours fromSA,
M to3P.lt apSOly

j.W.GILBGIJGH <fc co>5.

BANKERS.
42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Nhgptiate Xioitnsj Buy and Sel
Government ana other re-

liable Securities,

laglm w fly?

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York andWashington,

Dealers in Government Securities,,
Special attention given to the Pnrchaae and Bale o

Bonds and Stacks on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

.BOLDAND SIL PER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS POR INVEST-
MENT .

Pamphlets and fnll informationgiven at onr office.

No., 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA

mh29-tf|rp

UNITED STATES SECURITIE&

-T... V .. ..
: •

■rue war.
Touiii, Sept.i ;

I,B.TTTLe. diplopaatiC: ;C(>rp3 j
arrived here to-day. •' A' • great number of
•volunteersleft town tg-day, gQing ;.nqrUiward.llls reported that-the French corps of-80,000
linen underden. Ducrot occupies the woods of I
Clamart and Meudoh. There was a fight,
yesterday, between the Prussians and three I
regiments, of the line,' assisted jby sotfrebaH]

-talions of the Mobiles1and almttery of artillery? 1
The1 result was* favorable to the French, the

■ cnemy/falllng back.
Totms, Sept. 18, Evening.—The foreign

... l.y.esterdayi ;in;basteJ hayiag.
been informed that a serious attack was to be

. made. There washard fighting, yesterday and
to-day, around Paris. . .

Henri Rochefort is one’ of the strongest sup-
porters> 6f*the“government,'an(l uses bis im- l
mense influence over the people to soothe and
quiet the impatient, and counsels moderation. I

Tbiere is expected here on' his way to’ Russia I
through Switzerland. . The precious articles in
the Museum of Natural History hdre and the
booksofthe library of the prefecture have been
.packed up, to be sent away, in case the
•city is menaced by,the enemy.

On Saturday General Vinov made a rccon-
noisance from Paris and discovered a force of

•00,000,Prussians posted at Oreteil. A skirmish
took place, in which the French lost fifteen
•killed and thirty wounded. A cannonade en- I
sued, lasting two hours. Cannonading has ]
been heard in the direction of Forts Iyry and
Cliarenton.

It is reported that General Von Falkenburg’s
command has been added to the fprees ap-
proaching Paris. . ■ :- - ■Paris, Sept. 18.—[Special to the New York
Herald.]—Prussians have, been seen in front
of Colmar and Mulbouse, marching towards
Lyons. The Prussians crossed the Seine last
night near Atliis, but were.beaten back. Can-
uonading is now heard toward Bicetre.

The King of Prussia refuses to recognize
the Provisional: fSbvernment, land will only
recognize the Emperor or Bazaiue. -

/ y
A romrohtee of German workmen have

made a protest against the war.
Victor Hugo’s'address to France to-day is

exciting all classes to oppose the return of
Napoleon.

The cattle plague has attacked the cattle of
the Prussian army-

_ Jibe ambassadors.of England, .Austria, Italy .L
and Turkey havedeft;Paris/" . ,

A balloon hds arrivedfrom Metz with letters. I
Paris is.calmly awaiting the enemy. T'
London, Sept. 18,10 A. M.—The Prussians

advancing bn Paris have appeared on the
heights ofVilleneuveand Brunoy.

[Note.—Villeneuvo is on the Orleans Baii-
road, a few miles from Paris.]

The—press-of Paris, -without -exception, is I
opposed to tile restoration of the Bonapartes.

The government at Tours receives assu-
rances from every quarter that the people are I
ai miog and hastening to places of rendezvous, j

London, Sept, 18—[Special to the York
York Tribune.]—Nothing'is officially known
in Loudon of the- reported armistice, and the
rumor is absolutely without foundation.

The interview between Bismarck and Favre
will probably take place, Bismarck having de-
clared his readiness to receive him, but the
same despatch says that while he lias no ob-
jection to a conversation with the titular

—French Minister,the lauer must. be prepared L
to’accept Germany’s' terms, or the interview
will be useless.

Germany does not feel in a position where I
she can be called upon by neutrals, or appealed
to by the French to renounce the material
guarantees essential to her future security, and
sufficient to protect her-against even a distant
renewal of such an attempt ,on the part of
France as has just failed. Considering, also,
that nothing is to be gained, but much may be
lost by a temporary suspension of arms, Bis-
marck says he will negotiate for peace, but not
for an armistice. ..

“

lie adds privately that he is well aware to
what a degreeof unpopularity a French Minis-
ter assenting to the necessary terms of peace
must expose himself, but that it is not the fault
of the Germans. If Favre expects his mission to

- he fruitful he must.be prepared to sacrifice his
party to his country. ]

The British Foreign Office announces that
messages have been transmitted, during the last
ten days,by her Majesty’s Government from the
belligerents to one another,through Lord Lyons
and through Count Bemstorfi. j

Favre. has determined to go immediately to
the German headquarters.

No basis for negotiation has been agreed
upon.

London, Sept. 17.—A special correspondent
with the French fleet writes that the sailors ex-
press much satisfaction at. the prospect of the
raising of the blockade and their return to
some point where active service will be possible.
When the fleet left Cherbourg, the Minister of
Marine gave to Admiral Willamuez positive
promise that not alone should several armor-
clad ships folio,w him at brief intervals, but,
what was of first importance, that a fleet of
transports would speedily join him, conveying
a force of thirty or forty thousand troops for
land operations.

The promise has been broken in both in-
stances, and the fleet left to its uuaided resour-
ces, which have been barely sufficient to main-
tain a blockade of- the enemy’s ports. Such

-servic- is--'tedious and • unsatisfactory, Our-
situation is in dangerous water, abounding in
hidden reefs and shallows. There are no
friendly lights to give warning in'the night; no
buoys to serve as marks for guide by day,
while we are compelled constantly to guard
against surprises; by the eriemy, with small
means for retaliation in open ports.

We are forbidden to attack fortresses, and
could not do so with the slightest prospect of
success, as the heavy iron-clads, draw from
twenty-three to twenty-eight feet of water, with
the exception of the Itochambeau, which com-
bines a formidable armament with compara-
tively small draught. But little can be done
with a Bingle ’ship. We might attack Kiel. But
to what purpose ?

The forts commanding the entrance are lo-
cated so high that it would be almost impossi-
ble to elevate guns sufficiently to' effect any-
thing, while ships would be exposed to a de-
structive downward fire. Escaping this, they
would encounter more formidable obstacles In
the bay, whiohds filled with torpedoes, and
made tinnavigable by the sinking of vessels
connected with Chain cables, ; leaving only a
narrow, and tortuous channel, through which
only the smallest 1 craft to pick their
way. \ • .•,;. V

such circumstances it would be mad-
ness to attempt to penetrate far enough to
bombard the -town and capture a few wooden
men of war. It would have been a piece of
senseless temerity* and probably resulting in
another German triumph. Honrie, the com-
plete and disastrous failure of the French fleet
in the hour of danger, ’•notwithstanding the
heavy cost to the country. ; There Should have
been no fleet here, or one four • times as pow-
erful.

The, French iron-clads have beqn; recalled
from the Baltic and North seas to protect
Cherbourg, Havre and other ports from cap-

...,.._I
tui;e,hy,jhe Prussians. . _

_
;

~ ■'TpAius,’Sept7Tf.—The commander at Stras-
bourg, General Ulrich, telegraphs ’to the War
Department that the ; situation of tlie city is
continually growing more desperate, necessita-
ting his early capitulation, i‘:

- -.-London, Sept;l3.—Letters received .at .the.
British embassy from the interior show the'

, utter powerlcssuess of the governments of
many of the large towns where the “ Reds” are
supreme. . Secretary Mallett, from the same'
embassy, vainly.attempted to reach the Pras-
sian-headquavters pu a special mission.

Jules Favre is exceedinglyanxious about the

maintenance of tbe power of the' present
enunent. He Is in great fear test the “Beds’*
should iM^lßWUfotftnafecL !ti/d&y s 'tfial 1 he
hoped(he newspaper correspondents would re-
main tfirdflgbout tlfOiege; hut many have'aP

' A correspondent writesfrom Paris onFriday
that h&has gathered the following from a conr;
vereWoM* Wim’Favre :* FiVfri ’has thus 'fit-1

carefully avoided offending the monarchical
governments, but, should he fall to Induce
them to .i)Ui>PQilt France, he willthrbw hitnself
unreservedly into the hands of theRepublicans,
andcaUall Eueope, no matter, of whM nation-
ality, io aid himjri a crqsade against monar-
chical instilntions.
mnnicatewith the Prussian headquarters failed,
because, it was impossible to find anywhere a
German officer commanding. No one could
he seen Rut irresponsible Uhlans.

The foreign embassies’ despatches all agree
that Germany demandsAlsace and a part !of
Lorndne,ai)d that Lhe Provisional Government
would be repudiated by the country if it ac-
cepted such terms. ' t :

'

Mr. Washbure expressed great indignation at
the rejection of all overtures by Bismarck.

The action of the neutral powers has thus
far been completely-paralyzed by England’s
refusal to recognize the the Provisional Govern-
ment.

Berlin, Sept;; 18—Evening—[Special to
the New . York: Tribune.] —The King’s head-
quarters are still at Meaux. The investment
of Paris is proceeding successfully and rapidly.-
Tlie weather-is fine, and the troops are in the
best of spirits.
" The siege of Toul is pressed with the great-
est vigor by the combined ’infantry corps of
the line and landwehr to' force a reduction at
ail hazards.

General Ulrich, at Strasbourg, is greatly dis-
couraged. His resistance grows dally feebje,
and an early surrender is expected.

At Metz the lines of investment are'impreg-
nable,butan immediate capitulation is not
likely.' The'UpperRhine" is completely o&u-'
pied. -

r
- ;- ■•■•■ : ■ —London, Sept. XT'.—[Special to the New

York Times.]—The correspondent of the
Times, writing from Paris under date of the'
10th inst., says: Frequent interviews between
Jules Favre and Olozaga are attracting much,
attention. ’ •'

—The latter left-for-'Madrid-last-night. - ;It is -
evident [hat the -King of Prussia hopes • for
assistance within the Walß. of Paris, thus car-
rying out the- old military trick. Within the
last few days a great many Uhlans have been
captured, all of whom pretend to have lost
their horses. Two were taken on Tuesday, a
great distance from their corps. - ;

It lopbs'susplcioua that all these prisoners
speak the French language perfectly. . I fear
we shall baveauother wooden horse affair. It
is most imprudent to keep Prussian prisoners
in the city when the fight begins. The-com-
mandant of tbe Fortress of Laon has been ex-
onerated of the charges of blowing np the
citadel. The work was done bythe guard of
the.magazine, aa7Alma-veteran*-ih-:a state of
patriotic exultation.

' The United States Minister has advised all
Americans remaining inJParis during the siege
-to stay in their apartments, but be sure tokeep
the American flag flying from their roofs or
windows. Americans, accordingly, are taking
the siege cooly, and-putting -’a chip-on their'
hats, jailing for./some one to knock it off, if
they dare.

- - Paris?; Sept. ,17.—Well-informed : persons
state that anjuterview is about to take place
between JulesFavre and CountVon Bismarck,
and that the former is furnished with a specific
proposition. Meanwhilegreat activity is shown
by tbe National Defence Committee’ at Touis
and in all the departments.

There is a more hopeful feeling at Paris to-
day, from an announcement that Lord Lyons
has gone to tbe Prussian headquarters; and
that elections for the Constituent Assembly
will take place oil the 2d, instead of the 15th of
October. All accounts from Paris describe the
French as eager for peace.’

Cologne, Rept. 17.—The Gazelle of this
city to-day has an editorial article, giving the
following interesUng statistics and particulars r

“ There are now before Strasbourg eighteen
batteries of mortars and rifled cannon. These
fire collectively more than seven thousand shots
into the city every day. • Thirty car loads of
munitions of war, including eight thousand
quintal of iron, are thus consumed daily.” The
Gazette then goes on to show how immense
must be the expense of besieging Paris.

Berlin, Sept. IS.—A telegram from the
King’s headquarters makes a great reduction
in the number of prisoners secured by the
capitulation of Sedan. It states that the total
number of men actually captured was only
80,060, including 30 garierals and 2,595 offi-
cers, 500 of whom were released on paiole.
The killed and wounded were 20,000.

Paris, Sept. 17, IP, M.—A messenger is
just infrom the front and the King’s head1

quarters, and reports that Bismarck and the
King insist on the.-permanent occupation by
the Prussians of Melz and Strasbourg. In-
demnity is not so much a question, but
the other condition is absolute. The Prus-
sians intend/beleaguering Paris and delaying
operations, relying upon aninsurrection against
the Provisional Government.
- • -A-correspondent- writing-from—Rheims. - oil.
September 12, says I had another conversa-
tion with Bismarck to-day. He said positively
that the,Prussian. government will not treat
with any government not recognized as dejitre,
and.that the only government of that kind- in
France known to Prussia is the gpvemment of
Napoleon, or the regency acting in his absence.
*• We do not know,” he added, “ whether the
whole of France, willl recognize the Republic,
flow can we treat bn bo serious a matter with
a Provisional Government, which may be dis-
avowed to-morrow.” I asked whether any
English diplomatist had arrived atheadquarters
to try intervention, and his reply was: “1
have seen no diplomatist.” He commented
sharply on the French treachery at Laon, say-
ing the place had capitulated, and the Prussians
had entered without any opposition; and then
a French artilleryman blew; up the magazine,
killing himself 45 Prussian Jugers, and more
than i)00 of the Garde Mobile. , . .

Shortly afterwards I met; Count Von Ken-
dall, Bismarck’s counsellor, who expressed
great anxiety concerning the attitude of the
United States now that the French had pro-
claimed a Republic, saying: “We are anxious
to have American sympathy on our side, but
we cannot treat with such,a Republic as this.”i

It is reported that Favie is expected at head-
quarters to negotiate personally ior peace.

London, Sept. 17.—[Special despatch to the
HjoWd.]—Your special at Rouen sends; word

i of a sharpengagement yesterday on the line of
the Orleans railway, near Corbeil, between the
advance of the Prussian left wing and a body
of Gardes Mobiles and francs-tireurs, supported
by a detachment of the army of Paris. The
Prussian cavalry were defeated on Thursday
afternoon, near Guignes, and driven back on
Mplun, on the Paris and Lyons railway, which
town hadbeen occupied iu force on Wednes-
day .hi . infantry and. artillery. Yesterday

.morning .column of threearms advanced from
MelumuponCorbeil, fourteen miles fromPans
with the; object ofdestroying the flour mills and
seizing the granaries at that point, and to throw
forward a. party -to out the direct line of the
Orleans railway, two miles further north, at
Juvisyi - The second object was attained, but
the Prussians having •' pushed on three miles
further to Ablon, were attacked by a snperior
force, and, after a severe conflict, were routed
and compelled to fetreat! upon- tbei-intrench-
ments which they had thrpwu up ou. a hill, at

. Jiivisy, commanding tho passage of the Orge,
‘ the bridge over whichtitter''bfW7 hew WoTO

np bytbtt’Flench; 1 Atthesame ilm'eihe'Pnl?-.
sians at Corboil, who had established them-
selves in the hamlet ofKiri, Vere' attacked by a
French force advancing from Longjumeau and

their positions, and during tue action the ex-
tensive mills and granaries ontbeEssonne were

: set on fire and bunted fo the’ groiind, with all
'oftheir contents that had-not been previously
transpqrted.to Paris. ~In this action afe iAblon
many villas arid private residences Wdre set on
fire, and the ancient Protestant chureh, one of
the few exeippfedby.therevricatßiri.ofiheedict
of Nantes, was seriously damaged- When your
special left- Chartresa column of -troops- was
moyirigbut to fenew the 1attack upon the Prus-
siaxiSat JuviSy. ■' '' -''‘*

; London, Sept. 17.—Yourspecial at Ostend
confirms the,.statement that the French en-
gineers had blown up the locks of the canal of
the Marne and let out the water, so that the
Prussian siege guns which were transporting ,
fpr the siege of Paris have been stuck in the
mud, ana cannot be brought up for some time.

1 It is announced from Brussels that the inter-
nationale has begun to' disseminate throughout
Southern* ’ Germany '■ documents calling Upon
the people to make common cause with the
people of France, and to.demand the abolition
of the nobility’and of monarchy, ft is certain
thgt the Bavarian government has been forced
to declare that it in no way adheres to the pro-
ject of consolidation with the North German
confederation. j

London, Sept. 17.—Your special at Ostend
sends word that a formidable popular demon-
stration was .made in Vienna yesterday before
the ball of the Imperial Parliament. The Ger-
man banner of'lB4B was carried inthe proces-
sion, and cries were raised for a republic. The
crowd was disperaed by the- police, and a few
arrests were made, but no, lives, fortunately,
were lost. The excitement of the people in
Prague, Brutiu* and other cities of the empire
is on the increase.

: The walls of tile Romer, in Frankfort, were
found covered, on Wednesday inorriing early,,
with bilge' placards, calling on the people to
preparefortlieproclamationofthe democratic
social republic.- A similar placard was affixed
to the main • entrance of the Paulus Kirche.
The placards were printed in French and Ger-
man, and were headed, By order of the uni-
versal,/committee of the European repulic.”
Groups gathered about them, and the police
tore .them down p but nodemonstration was
made,'. " ./.-'I..

Tliere is great excitement in diplomatic cir-
cles here to-night over a report that an alliance
between Austria, Italy and Russia had .been
completed, the object of which is to be the divi-
sion of the Turkish empire, the annexation of
Prussian Poland by litissia, the annexation of
Prussian Silesia by Austria, and the surrender
of the Italian Tyrol to Italy. This extraordi-
nary story, coupled with the news that a Prus-
sian demaud upoirßelgium had been met by a
sharp refusal, and with the official declaration
from Berlin that King William will positively
ideognize no government in France butthpj,jof
tlie Emperor of France and the regency, arouse
tlie greatest- alann. -It is believed that Europe
is’on the eve of complications more formidable
and extensive than any one had dreamed of a
ferw weeks ago. .' "

■‘Before SißAsn’orfiG, Sept, 14th.—'The fire
continues-without intermission, and the walls
are reduced to shapeless masses. The citadel
isjsubjected to an incessant fire, and its princi-
pal.gate has been destroyed. There is a breach
in’ the walls on theKiebl side,and many houses
neat- the citadel have beenfired. -Newv.batteries
open daily, and four guns'are now in
position. The garrisonfire is weak, and some-
times it ceases for hours. No effort is made to
icrpair the damaged outworks. Desperate efforts
are made to convey ammunition into the city,
arid boats are frequently captured. Another
underground telegraph wire has been discovered
leading to Colniar.' ,

’London, Sept. 18.—A correspondent-at-Ber-
iin sends an extract from a letter by General
Sheridan, dated Rheiras, Sept. 8. He says:
“ There seems to be little of the -war-left, ex-
cept the siege of Paris, and that will not save
France. It is possible that the French troops
have not done as well as l think they might
have done on one or two. occasions—which 1
witnessed, from the fact that the poor fellows
found themselves so badly handled by their
commanders that they could see no equivalent
to’bfe obtained by the sacrifice of their lives.
Aisoldier wants success where many lives have
to be sacrificed, and French generalship pot
tlds out of the question in every battle which I
have witnessed.”

;Tne same correspondent writes on Septem-
ber 15 : “The plan of operations against Paris
isjthat the French being unable to oppose the
Germans with any considerable army in the
field, the .Seine will be crossed by successive
divisions to attack the weakest part of the
fortifications—those on the south front. Ele-
vations exist on that side from which an
elfective fire can be opened on the French
fofts. During the first few days the Germans
will be occupied in preparing their canton-
ments and reconnoitering, and the investment,
so far as practicable, will follow immediately.

■“ The communications on the north are
already cutoff, and those on all other sides will
soon be. There will be no delay dowr n to the,
moment when the peace or an armistice is
actually signed, which is not anticipated before
the city falls.”
" "The' rinderpest has appearediu agreat num-
berofplaces, including Berlin, and is spreading
rapidly, notwithstanding vigorous efforts to
cli*eck it. The typhus fever and dysentery pre-
vail among the Prussians at Metz and Stras-
bourg. and it is feared the diseases Are becom-
ing epidemic.

Bismarck has sent a waj'ging.to the Inde-
pendence Journal, of ltheims, to the effect that
it must change its tone or it will be suppressed.
The Paris press protests with indignation
against the act as an interference with the in-
tef-nal affairs ofFrance, as well as a violation
of, the freedom of the press..

Tbe Tobacco.
Dr. Bussell tells a good story of French

w{t and Prussian practicality. Thereis a great
to|>acco manufactory in Nancy, on which the

descended with irresistible elan.
Cigars and tobacco, which they consider a ne-
cessary of life, were seized, at-once, and all

was needed to bedone was to carry the
treasure off'. The director made his bow,
took, perhaps, a pinch of. snuff', and said, with
a salute, “ Apparently, M. de Colonel has for-
gottensomething ?” “What.?’? “ There is a
quantity of tobacco in leaf which he has not
beten good enough. to, notice. Will he not
kindly take charge of it?” “Oh, dear no!”
said the Prussian“ set to work, at once and
manufacture it.’, We will pay the workpeople.”

COAL AND WOOD.

Anthracite coal,per ton of 2,210
lba., delivered., Lehigh Broken and Egg. S3;

Stovo t$8 25 ; iocUßt MotmtpiU)Broken nndEgg,§6 75:
Stave, SO 75. Shuniokin&hdLorborryNat to carters at
low prices.' ; ■" : EABTWIOK & BRQ.,* .

Office, 228 Dock stroet. Yards, corner Twenty'second
street and Washington avenue. ; • 1 se3 tf§
B. MAfION BINES.

_
JOHN F.BHEAVF

mflE TINDERBIGNED INVITE ATTJBN-Jj TION to thoir Btook of • ■ *,
j :

« .Spring Mountain,'Lehigh andLocast Mountain Goal,
which, withtthejpreparation *Hven bywrW&ZZlztzzaw*
"notbe excelled by any other Coal.

Office,Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 8. Seventh
street. BINEB & BHEAFF,

ialftt . • Arch Btreet Wharf: Bchnylhfll

BAS FIXTURES

SAB FIXTURES.—MISREY,, MERRHjR
& THAOKAEA, No. 71S Choatnutstreot, manq-

nrers ofGub Fixtures, liampa, &0., &a..,would ctu
thei attention of the public to their,large ana olegant as-
sortment of Gas OUandellersi Fondants, JJraoKots, So.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public,
buildings, anaattend t,o extending, altering and repair
nrigaa pipes. All work warranted. ,

ITIOJJ=7S'OASXCS'OXI?:or;TNA'RICB. IN
atoroaddfor snIoIjyOOOUEiVN.UUSBELIi &QOn

mOUeutuutßt, . ■

Liverpool & London
] and Globe Ins, Co.
t - - - ■ n

Assets GoldfsiB^QQ,ooo
Daily Receipfs^^ti^zo,ooo

Losses in 1869, “ fe^i^000

, j H<S. 6 Merchants' 'Exchange,
:.fsblladelphia.

FIEE INSURANCE OOJiffANY
OFPHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE—43S and 437 Chestnnt Bt.
: Assets on August 1i: 1870i

i ' >3,009,399 24.
Oopltal -8400/XIO M
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,609,833
INCOME FOB WO, LOSSES RAID IN 1389,

•810,000. 8144,908 4a
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OTKB .

95,500,000, ;»

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TernU.The Company aleo leanca; policies upon tbe Rente ofall
kinds of Bulfdlngß. •OronndRente and -Mortgagee.

The “ FRANKLIN” hasno DISPUTEDCLAIM;

DIRECTORS.■ -Alfred G. Baker, - ■ Alfred Fitler,
Bamnel Grant, Thomas Sparka,.

—Geo,-W,-Etchardfl,—: Wm.S.Grant,
-Isaac Lea, Thom&a 8. Ellis.
George Fales, Gnstavha 8;Benson;

ALFRED O. BAKER; President.
------ GEORGE FADES, Vice President,

- JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary;' -
’THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Seoretary, .

-

fe7 tdeSIS

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and, Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1734. CHARTER PRBPETCAIi.
CAPITAIh -

-
.

• 8500,000
ASSETS Inly Ist, 1870 * -

r (82«917,00R 07
Xomcb paid since o»raiil*a- - :

lion, • • • • • . - 924,000,000
Becelpts ofPremlnms,lBC9,9l,ool)Bs7 45
Interest from Investments, -

»
»» • , m . - * . 114,096 74

. -9&»106,534-19
JLosses paid, 1969, ■ • ■ 94)035,396 84

STATEMENT OF THB ASSETS.
Fint Mortgage on City Property OO
United 6tates Oovemment and other Xioanß, .
Ronds and 5O

Caeh inRank and in bands of 187,307 63
Loans on Collateral Security../.....- 6G»733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly ■ Marine Pre-

minms - 238,406 43
Premltimis in course of troasmiasidn and in

bands of Agents —..............122,133 89
Accrued Interest, Re-ia?mrance» .39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. - 103,501. 67
Real Estate, Office of .Company, Philadel-

-nnArtA/1
p>iin 1- ini

30|UU0 00
...........

....82,917,906 0;
ITOBB.

-Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,
SalnueCW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, BomsC. Madeira,- ■B.'Morris Wain, - Ohaa.W yOustanan, .

•

John Mason, •

_Geo. L. Harrison, William Brockte. • ;
- ABTHIJB G. OOFFIH, President,

CHABBBB PBATTi Vlce Preat.
Matthias Habib, Secretary.
0. H.Beeves,Ass’t Secretary.

Total Assets July Ist .1870.-
DIBEO

Certificates'of Marine Insurance issued (when de<
aired)r -parable"at* the Counting House of Messrs,
Brpwn, Shipley & Co., London,

THE TRUiT.tANOM INSHRAUfOB oom
__ ,

Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual,
Office. N0.308Walnut street*

. oapftal ""

Insures against loss or damage by FIBB, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture; Wares and Merchandise In town'or
““IoSeUSB PBOMPTLYADJUBI YD AND PAID.
&BBets, December 1,1869... . 9*01,873 43

Invested mthe following Securities, .

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
<TTirftd, rt-T-1 I TO

UnitedStffUaQovernmentLoanß-..., ——• 62,000 TO
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5................ 75,000 00

“ , . ' Warrants6,o3s 70
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per CentLran . 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Baiiroad Bonds, Firstmortgago 8«000 08
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’sfl Per nm ne

Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- gao 00
County Fire InsuranceCompany’* Stock—.* }*JJS2 0®
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck......
Union Mutual InsuranceGompany’s Stock.—* iwW
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Cashin Bank and on hand! ****** 13J10 73
iB<Qlffl2 a
,8409,690 S3

worth at
Worth at present market prices......—

DIBKOTOBB.
~

Thomas H. Moore,
SiimuolOastner,
James T. 'Sonus,
Isaao S'. Baker,
ChristianJ.Hofftaan,
SamuelB. Thomas,

iMASO. HlliluPreaident.
23,18«5. - Jal-tuthstl

ThomaaO.HUl,
William Mnsser*
Barnuel Biepham*
H. L. Carson,

~Wm'Stevenson*-Boni.W.Tingloy. Edwari
tho:

W m .Ohobb, Secretary.
Puilaj)blphia»December

JEFFERSONFIEB'INSTTKANOB COM-
PANY.of Philadelphia,—Office,No. 34 North !Fifth

the
6
l.eßlslatnre of Pennsylvania,JhSrtSpwrtniK Capital and Assets. BMMW. H»k.

irmrance against Loss or by Fire ottTnhUo 01
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods And Her
,-bandiee, on favorable term"

Wm. McDaniel, DlBlCUKdward PMoyer

JSfttf'SSK&ln . , |^
rnKrr

TlearyTroeinner, *

Katun elfiUUor, ’

\ J WILLIAM McDANIBL, President.
IBBAEL PETBBBON,VicePresident.

PHilirB. Oolsmah.Secretary and Treasurer.

A MERIOAN ’FIBB INSURANCE OOM-

No
P

SW etteot.o'boveglbh-S^hnwlo'liihla.

property. All\osBosllboroll| andpromptlyadjnated.
ThomasB. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh. OharlegW. Poultney,

Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
Jnhn'Taliowlßt John P. WethenU,jonn A.arawwt , wnilam PftUi. .

THOMAS B. HABIB.President.
AliuvO.O Awroun. Beoretarr,

THE PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSU
BANOE COMPANY. _

_
. .

Incorporated 182^—Charter Porpotaal—
No. 510 WALNUT Btreet, opposite Indopendenoe

Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty yoara, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tireon Public or Private Buildings, either
pormanontly or for a limited time. Also on Fa^^iture,
Btockß ofGoods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
teTho*Oapital, together with alargo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carofu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
tho case of loss. DIBBGTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., jThomas Bmith,
Isaac Hazlohnrst, , l&HPlXkewis, ,

WILL M . CBOWELL.B oretary

tdAME INBURANOB COMPANY, NQ.
I 80S) CHESTNUT BTBEET.—
INCOBPOBATBD dM. FEEBITUAL,

Fisa inbueanobJ Illusively.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage byFire, either hy *•*

■petual orTemporary Pollolos.

'■)
Nnthan HillOfl, \ ••• ■' 1 ) Johti'W*BwnDtt, ■aeorgo A. W e

OUApatBBIOH
„„.WK. H.BHAWH. Vice-President.llliabbi, siiANOß&BEranntur.—cm

I,®*,: raE-ASfflpiMlOß
CsSgP' >1
gaEs!«a sn^'uao.''
OffloS-^oi^'i^mFlftHjtwet.
Csrßpßß BOTtDIHOB', HOTOHfiOLD -rjjßHrtftiK*

| Sp
j■.-. i;. s:Jtfeo-plty ! ' .

.': ' .-.WOT*" «*•

j 85.
'i •. ’••'** Mt-V'"' '[tuttrlTlCKß: - • "':••■ ' ;‘i: - >:.'

fJgfr&Sg** ll*": •

|S»$sW .■» j«*SSSJf*
; ;J ■ V .ijpjjf. g?H^ni.TO^Pre«M«nt.‘ ' !

0.KIiAWABEr MUTUAL SAFETY UStatrT
b,tt,.LegW*

fflce,B; X. corner of THIRD,and ffitSDX atreeti J
j ' kABfNE!I¥KSffBANOI!!8 i ; ' '
On Vessels, of the worlds

On goods br river,.canal, Jokeand ljind oarrlag to all
Barts of the UDfon.

~

FIRE INSURANCES •

OnUorehandise genefallj-jon Store*>DweiUngi,
' Houses,; &c.

‘ AJ3BETB OJr,T&EOOMjPAI3!
Novetnoer 1,186V., • • .

9200,000 Uirifcrt States Tive Cent.
] Loan, ten-forties- ........9210,000 001 IOOjOOO United States Six Per Cent.
: Loan (lawfulm0ney107,750 00

#O,OOO United Staves Six Per Cent.
i . Loan, -

, OMW 90I 200,000 State of P6im*ylTahia Six Petf
Gent.Loan. —— . HSiSSOOQ

I 200,000 City of Philadelphia .Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,02500

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per v ‘
, Cent. 103,000 00

1 *O,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad 1' First
Mortgage Sl* Percent. Bonds™ 19, 00

: 15,000 Pennsylvania ' Railroad' Secotid .
■j SiortgageBl* Pot Cent. Bonds™ HAMM

!‘ 0,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad .■!i. ■■■:Mortgage Sl* Per Cent Bonds
, (Pennsylvania Railroad guar-■ arit0e)........_....._.._.r™.i...:i_™'™.. *O,OOO 00

' 80,000 Btato of Tennessee Five' Per
- Cent. lioani.!.V.;&.™;™...’.;:™™v.;.™ ,

; *M,OOO 00
7,000 State ofTennessee Si* Per Cent '

.
„

- Roan : ; .. 4,278 00
: 11,500 Pennsylvania , Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock™, 144J00 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad •
„■ Company, 100 shares stock....™..' - 3(900 0-

10(000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 30 shares , ™. stock™™.™..™ ..........

*,500 00
148,900 Roans on Bond and Mortgage,

... ™

flrst liens on City Properties.™.. *48(800.00

-Harlot ValueTfl,*WJOOCost, 31«21fi£22 37.
Beal 55,000 00
BiUs Beceirable. for Insurance

_mad© ...
........... 823,700 7#

Balance* due at Agenfcies—Pre-
miums on MarinePolicies, Ao*
cmed Interest and other debts -

___
__ ■duo the Company...... ........... , *5,097 *#

Stock; Scrip, «c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 34,7116. Estimated
value .L.Z. *,740 »

Cash in Bank....
Oashtn Drawer.

B'ii»AlB 88
97198 — mm is

81 AiI,IDO 04
DIRECTORS.TlonuO. Band, SamuolB. mokea,

John O. Pavia, William Q. Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder, - Edward Darlington,
TheopWlnß Fanlding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan,- — - - Jacob-Riegei,---
Henry. 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jonos,
James 0. Hand, James B. M’Farland,
William 0. Lndwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H.Seal, gponcer M’llvain,
Bngn Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, |J. B. yempio, Pittsburg,
George W: Bernadon, lA.B.Borger,
William O. Houston, D T. Morgan, “

THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
: JOHN 0. DAVIS, vice President.

HEIJRY LYIiBDRN, Secretary.
HENBY BALD, Assistant Sorretary. delB

mHE COITNTY FIRE INBURANOBCOM«
X PASY.-vOfilce, 80. UK South. Fourth street,below
-—ThoFlro Insnranoe Company ofthe Countyof Phila-
dolnhis;"Tßeorporatod by. tfioDoglslotnre of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839, for Indemnity against lose or damage by Ore,
exclusively OIiABTBb pBBPETOAb. -- ,

This old and roUablo institt*lon, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully Invffetfd, continues to in-
surebuildings, furniture, merchandise, So., either per-

'manontly orfor a limited time, agsdnst loasor damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent -with -the absolute
"“{losses
&'

,i?ddt8 i J^esN^t^'e*01'

Hlfe. 1 »«vSeM "ey>Jr-George meoKe, oHABll^g j sDTTKB, President,
HEHBYBDDD.VIoe President.

BENJAMHJ V. HOEOKDET. Secretary and Treaenv

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INBURANOB
U COMDAH YOF PHILADELPHIA.
Thlfl Company tafcoarlfllcs at tti"lowovt ratefl oonalsMDl

withsafety t ana confines tts bnsiness exclusively to

TIBS INSURANCE US THE OITT OF PHILADEIo

OFFICE—Ho. TBAroh street’Fourth Hational Bank
Build In*- DIBEOT ofis

Thomas j;iHartln,
#£».», ™s£K’Jnmfxi Mflnnn. tJ®IHOB Wood,
William Glenn, J

hTTen°r»«‘tB
lniKnder T

r V>lofe»on. HuflhVuU&n,’ .il«ri2b?rteiameJ DPhf IP FltzpatrU,
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

WM. A. Bolih- Treas. j Wm.H. Fx«»n.Boo*,.

AirCTIOW SALES.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ATTOTIQNEBB,
No. 422 Walnut streei

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, SEPT. 21.: a c
This Bale, ON WEDNESDAYi .at 12.o’clock noon, at

the Exchange, will Include— ; •
STOCKS, Ac. ,

200. shares WcClintockyillo OilCo
2 shares Mercantile Library. -• j' .

. . A paid-up Endowment Policy in tho Manhattan.lnsu...* _
ranee Co. lor §2,000, payablo 1881. Assignee's Jceremp* :
toru Sale. ■ _No. 803 N. FOURTH ST/—Three-story brick Dwell-.
Inpaml Cooper Shop.above Brown street. Lot 20 by
-lo&A- Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of.George Perktnpine,
(lit'il. • - ' ' ’
. 2 GROUND RENTS OF §36 PEB ANNUM. WeU
6ecnred and punctually paid. -

21SJ'YRANKLIN ST. Neat three-story brick Dwelt-,
ing-with backbuildings. Lot 14by70feot. Salt Abs<s~
lute. -

260 N. ELEVENTH ST. Four-story !brick Store and
Dwelling Lot 18 by 53 feet. §3,760 may' remain. As-
aiftnff.s' Sale. :■■■■■!■

1213 MONTEREY ST. 2K-story brick Dwelling,anil
two story brick house on Struther’s St., 10th ward. Lot
16 by ILH) feet. §23fK)may remain. Assignees’ Sale.

- No. 625 BONaLDSON ST. Throo-story hrick housd/
4th ward. Lot 12 by 40 feet. _

S. W. COR. SEVENTH A MONTGOMERY AV;
Lot of ground 221* by ICO feot. United S. Marshall
Sale

NINTH AND MONTGOMERY AV. Lots of ground
-30 by 113 feet.,- U.-3. ,

MERVINE ST. Lot of ground south of Columbia—-
av., lCby 73 feet. U. S. Marshal's Sale. •

NINTUAND COLUMBIA AY.. Lot of ground at N,
E. comer, 18 by 67 feot, U. S. Marshal's Sale,

GROUND Rent OF S6O PER ANNUM; well-secured
and punctually paid. Ctear of taxes. > . . .' . ‘

BUILDING LOT-cor. Amber and Comberlandsts.,
19th Ward. Both streets improved. i -

Executor’s Sale No. 128 Bouth Eighth atreot. !
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FDBNITDBE. VELVET AND

BBUBSELB OABPETS. SECRETARY, TABLES,
BOSEWOOD PIANO. MATREBSES, OIL'OLOTH,
DINING BOOM AND KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
. ,

at 10 o’clock, will lie sold, by catalogue, toe entireneat
Household Furniture.
Master’s Sale, by Order ofCourt, to Closo Partnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD-WILL AND FIX-

TURKS, HORSE, WAGON, &c.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Sept.20. at 4 o’clock, will ho sold, at 1251 Warnock at.,
the Good-will,Fixtures and Machinery ofa Boap Manu-
factory, Horse; Wagon. to close the part-
nership of DeLaney A Stratton.

MABTm BBOTHBBS, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUT Btreet. above Seventh*

CARD—We invite especial attention to the fact that
we havo completed extensive alterations and improve-
mepts in our building, greatly pnlurgod our store, and
otherwise Increased our facilities for doing business.

Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms every
Monday.

. ..

Sales at Residences receive prompt aud personal atten-
tion.

Sale on tho Premises, No. 1215 Grten Btroet; rr
SUPERIOR MODERN

• TURK. *
ON TUESDAY MORNING. • « <

ASept. 20, at 10 o’clock, on the premise*, will bo sold, that
very superior and well-built tlireo-story brick residence*
with attics und three-story brick buck buildings and lot
of ground, 17 feet trout and 81 feet’de»p, situate ontho
north sido of Green street, west of Twolfthstreet, No.
1215. The residence is in excellent ordor, and has every
modern improvement and convenience. Full uescnp—.
tion in hnnabiU*now ready at-the auction rooms.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE,ELEGANT

’ PIANO FORTE, FINE CARPETS, 350. ;
Immediately after tho sale Of thoResidence, tho fcupe-

rior Household-Furniture* Suit of Walnut and Hair
Cloth Parlor Furniture, elegant. Piano
Fortejnade by Albrecht,Roikes& Schmidt;flnelongUßh'
Brussels aud other Carpets, China and Glassware, Side-
board, lino Oil Paintings and Engravings, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils,Ac.

TRADE SALE OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-
LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
OTHER GOODS. ,

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Bent. 22 and 23,
at 10 o’clock,at the Trade Salesrooms,No.704 Chestnut
birect, by cataliguo,an extenaivo assortment of Hard-
wuie anaCutlery, including heavy and SholfHardware,
tiuo grudos of Table and PocketOutlery,Wado A Batcher
Cutlery, Ivory and other Table Cutlery, Pluted Ware,
Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brlttaniu Ware, aud other
goods suited to this trade

Catalogues ready day provioua to sale. . ~ ;

BraTlN6 ' DUBBOEOWaICO^eeb8.

Nob. 232 and 204 Market street, cornerof Baals..

SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
ING BAGS. Ac..

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
jj4

-
Sept. 20,' at 10 o’clock, oh four months’ credit, includ-
ins-Oases Men’s, boys’ and calf, kip, bofl
leather and Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dross andGon-
“press Boots andBalmorals;* fcipybuff and polished grain
Brogans; women’s, misses 7 ' and children’s calf, kid,
onamolled and buff leather goat aud morocco Balmo-
rals: Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots: Ankle Ties; Slip-
pers; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags;
Shoe Lacets, Ac. j •" y ,

SPECIAL SALE ON THE PREMISES,
~.N A.'231 -Hancock-street, .abovo..N or.ris-strout*.-'

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
Sept: 21, at 3 o’clock precisely, embracing-?*.

8 Looms.- ■1 Warp Mill.
1 Rolling Mill.

176 pounds Y arn.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC GOODS, :
ON THURSDAY MORNING, '

Sept. 22, at 10 o’clock, on four months* credit.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

Sept. 23, at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, tfist, Hemp, Cottage and
Itag Carpetiugs, Oil Olothß, Bogs, Ac

Thomas bibob v& som, auction
EBBS AND COMMISSION MEROHANTR;

• No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sanßom street.

Household Furniture of everydescription receiver
on Consignment. -* ■ •Salesof Furniture at Dwelling* attendod to on tb»

most reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 162ft Race street.
„

__HANDSOME FURNITURE', jmOOATELLE PAR-
LOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE,
VELVET AND -OTHER-CARPETS, FRENCH
PLATE MANTEL M.IBROKB, PLATED WARE,

’ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGi. . m
Sept. 21, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1G25 Race Btreot, will
be sold, the entiro Furniture of a;
housekeeping: ‘ Catalogues will be’ ready for delivery at
the auction store onand after, Monday, 19th, *

The ■ Furniture can be examined after 8 o’clock onthe
morning of sale. '•' • '•

Tli. ABHBBIDGB & 00., AUCTION-
• KERB. No.605 MARKETstreet-abnve Fifth

LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND
...

.BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 21. at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1600 packages of. Boots and Shoes embracing a. largo
assortment of. first-class city and Eastern made goods,
to which the attention .ofcity and country buyers h
called. ,

Open early on the morning of salo for examination.
m A. MoOIiELIiANI), AUOTION-Ellflßi . ‘mg OHKBTNUT Stroot. ' ' '

,IBT pemonal aMehtlda elven to Bale, of Houaoholi
i'urnlturo atDwelling*.'

~
_

asrPublicHalosofFumituie atthe,Auotlonßoom,
1219 Oheatnnt Btreet.-evory- Monday and Tnnrtiday.
WForjartlculars soo Public Ledger
ay N. B.—A soßorlor ola«s of Furniture at Prival

.Bale, ...
.

rtIHE PBINOIPAIi MON BY KSTABIjIBH* •

Money advanced oil Merchandise generally—watcnca.
Jewelry, Diamond*;'Gold'and Silver Plate, and on all

■Fine Gold Hunting Caso,; Double Bottom and Opes

Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lew
Watches i Fine Gold Hunting Case und Open Faco Le
nlno Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other WatohOS I
.Fine Silver Hunting CaseaniTOpen Face English, Arne
rican and Bwisg Patent Dover antl D.ootiio Watclion,
Double Case English Qunrtler and othorWatohos . Da

■i^F&ipgstC
BUl

B<i. Fine aold^hSiAs.MXimnW'®effiSf few Fins; Breuatpins, Finger Bing,
•I Flro-proof Cheat

anaOU9rt
cut streets i-

Reffia=

AUCTIOU SALES*
■TI/T; THOMAS SONS.AHOTXQNEEHSyJOrJ-. . Hos. 139 andUliSbotb FOURTH '

* t *
f

’ 'BABES OF STOCKS AND BEAD ESTATE;
•' n.Sf^,Euy loRa,es at thePhiladelphia Exchange ersrrTlTE_SDAY.atl2o’tiock ...■ T?mrsday

1™ ?*le9 1 Ahotien Store -EYEBV,
, 89* SatesatResidences,recetye especial attention. c.. -

.

J, ESTATE AND STOOKB. Seat. SO. .firnt mcrtgego lnuids Freedom lrotiaod StoolCo;,
: .

with accrued Interoat.
.

’
...

,
; 8 sharesKensington and New Jorsey'Ferry Oe.

• . 10shares Girard giro and MarineInsnrancoOo. , ....

I ,1 ahare Point Bremo.Park.- • 1
bj Central Transportation Co.89,000 Hontm^ojiiand Broad Top.Oons?JMatMJ<pmi ,

: 60 shares Commonwealth National •“
'

-ijri J,?t 227A" 4
.

2??! SMtiom-DfGlanwoodiJaAtMer:- -shares West Hickory Mining Association. ..

53 ,000 Connecting. Baiiroad 8 tper cent, ednpoff bdUdg*t - March and September. .
,83,000 DdUwuroDivistonCanalO per cent.bonds,Jan.
SH/iOO Fredcrloksburg and GordonsvllloRailroad T per.. bonds..-. . ..

l 15 shares Amorican Dredging Company. ' J

: GENTEEL THREE-STORY mUOK. DWELLING.«No. 1806 Ogdou streetywest of Thirteenth at.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A LIBRARY.Including Valuable Scientific Works, «.'I ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON; ' •

fept.2o, at 4 o'clock'. r .,
STOCKS. : . / ..

.c! ON TUESDAY* BEPT. 27, . a !
At 12o’clock not>n, at .the Exchange, .-will be sold, by,
order of Asßfgnedfrt Bankruptcy- 1- •

100 shares McClintockviUo,PetroleumOo» A -: 1 ’
S3O:DeI. Mutfial Insurance Co. Scrip.

.. % ,

Bale ontto PremisGS, N0.'732 North Nfnoteontb at'
„

MRESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FURNITURE/ BOS«- : ■WOOD PIANO FORTES. FRENCH PL A TB. MAN-
TEL AND PIER
BRONZES.FINE CHINA,GLABB AND PLATKB
WARE. CHROMOB AND ENGRAVINGS; FIN*J

VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND VENETIAN iQ&BrPETS, Ac: ' - 1 • •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING r > ;

Sept.21. at 10 o’clock, at No. 732 North .Nineteenth at.* ,
by catalogue, thaentire elegant Forniture; J 11 »

The Furniture was made toorder by Herman Suckow» ;
Now Vork, and isequalto now.

Maybe examined,with catalogues, one day previous '
totheafilo. - -.f

, * MODERN RESIDENCE.
i 'ProriouBtotheHftleof Fumiturewill bo sold the mo*
dem three-Btory brick Residence, with throo-story b&clc
bniidings.

Lot M:bj3oo foot. . Particulars in handbills now ready*
Clear ofall incumbrance. /

Terms—S3oComay remain on mortgagor ■ • •

Administrator’s SaleNa. 7 Woodland Terraco.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR. FINS

CARPETS, BOOKCASE, Ac.
*~ ON FRIDAY MORNING*

'

'
Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock, at No. 7 Woodland Terraco.(Dar*
iryT’oadrTwenty-bor enth~Ward 7)bycataloguoTtne" »a-"
perior Fumituro, comprising suit Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, green plush: superior Walnut Hall, Dining andl
Sitting BoomFurniture,fine FrenchPlate Pier Mirror*Walnut Secretary Bookcase/handsomeWalnut Unatni-'
berFurniture, fine Hair and Spring Matrasses* baud-.
name Wiltonyßrnsselß and other Carpetrf, Kitchea'Fat'-'
nituro. Refrigerator. Ac,:
•y Furniture made by George J.Henkels.

SaleNo.l933‘Wallacostreet.:-
BEBIDENOE AND * SUPERIOR FURNITURE*

FRENCH RLATBfJIANTEL HANDt <
SOME ENGLISH AND OTHER GABPETB, Ac,

.
ON MONDAYMOBNING. •gept;26,at l 2 o’clock, by catalogue, the Superior Fur-

niture, comprising—Suit .Walnut .Parlor Furniture*
green' plush; Walnut. Centre and Bouquot Tables*
French PlateMauteL Mirror .Oak Extension To^bleyOak.
Sideboard,marblo top; China. Glass and Plated Ware,
Walnut Chamber Furniture, and Sponge Mat--■respea, fine Engravings Walnut Hat ana. UmbtelUk
Stand, Savcry’B superiorWalnut porcelain lined: Befri- *

si-rator and Ice Cooler, bandaome B nglish Brussels arid .
.etherCairpeie/CooklngUtenfliwrAcr::" "::r::r

Also, about 16tons of Coal.
03?* Previons to. the sole of Furniture,.will bo said

the Modern Throo-story Brick Residence* tot! 23 feet
lO3 feet deep. Particulars iu handbills.

Feren ptorv Sale, for account of whom it may concern* ,
5'112,000 'FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS*

VTLLE R. R. Co. BONDS. , . ;
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 27,

At 12 o’clock nooiuat.the PhuadelDbia ;WD|_
bo sold at pnblic sale, without reservo.'fdr account of
whom it may concern. §112,000 .of the Fredericksburg *

and Gordonsville Railroad Company, of Virginia, first
nuirtmigo sinking fund bonds, 7 per conti, payablo In :
gold,Slay and November, -r r .

TvAVIB 8c HAEVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
I / (Formerlywith M.Thomas Afiona.)

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixthftreot. ~
tor Salesat Besldcnces receivo particular attention.
KJT gales at the Store every Tuesday,

THE ATTENTION OF FUBOHASEBB IS INVITED ;Ito the of Household Furniture, &c.,at thd
Auction Booms,fltOßßOW MORNING. /
The 'catalogue contains handsome * urniture, of eyenr'.

d'scriptioii; Mirrors, tine. Euitlish Tapestry Oarpots,
China, Ac. May Uo examined this day.

HTTPTTUTnR WALNUT PARLOR AND OHAMBEB
•FIIRNirUBE,- HANDSOME LIBRARY: SUITS.-

I’ETS. • . V.-/ i-
gent. 20,at 10o’clock, at onr Auction Booms, an elegant
assortment of Furnitiire, snlendid suit

• Green Plush Parlor Furniture, severafßalr Cloth aud
Terrv Parlor Suits. Crimson Terry-Library Suits,; ble-
iant Walnut Chamber Suita, coat 9.250; Superior OhfLOi-
ber Furnituro, iu suits ana aoparato pieces: superior

Bookcases, Miryors, Cottago FurnlUire, fin® ,
Feather Beds, Blankets, Counterpanes and Bod Linen,
Boiiuuet and Centro TabloivMatreeses,’Dinner and. Te*
Beta, Elegant Velvet Carpet*, handsome,Engliah Tapcs- .
try Carpets; now^Cane-seat Chairs; &c;i ;

. SuloS.E.cornor of Sixth and Arch streota.
FIXTURES OF A HESTAURANT, BARS, PAINT-

INGS. MARBLE-TOP.TABLES, 4o„
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 10 -o’clock, including Eatingand Drinking Bars,largi»
Saloon Tables, fine.largoPainting, 14 HorseFair, after
Rosa Bonheur: three, finn Painting*. Class Bheivin*
Sabh. large Cook Stove, ton Plated Castors, OU Llotu,
Gas Fixtures, sc. 1

BY BABBITT & CO., AUOTIONBER3,
GASH AUCTION HOCBB,

No. *» MABKBT etrwt. oorn.rof BonK
LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,

i ON THURSDAY MbRNING.
@oft,2?i#tW«’(!loeEiOßlW9»onUw ;


